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lndustrial Hemp Cannabis Oil vs Hemp Seed ;

Oil vs Hemp Extract Oil f-

\
Cannabis Oil is derived from Cannabis that is greater than
.3% THC by volume therefore making it Psychotropic.
Sourced from cannabis that has between 6-200/o THC. Be-
cause of this, it is only allowed to be sold in states that have
passed medicinal or recreational laws.
Hemp Seed Oil is non-psychotropic and is sourced from
cannabis seeds. Because it is from the seeds and not the
plant, it has no active cannabinoids. This type of hemp is
more comparable to sunflower or avocado oil. Hemp seed

oil is a healthy fat but needs growth and flowering to prod-
uct active cannabinoids.
Hemp Extract Oil is non-psychotropic but is sourced from
whole plant. Because it is derived from industrial hemp
(less than .3% THC) it has numerous benefits and is legal
in all 50 states. Hemp extract has active cannabinoids like
CBD and CBN and includes the whole plant making it full
spectrum.

Industrial hemp was legally allowed to be grown
with the farm bill of 2014. The bill restricts
hemp that is grown so that it has to have less

than .3o/o THC by dry weight. This prevents the
plant from creating a 'high'and only allows it to
be utilized for its health benefits.
Unfortunately, no current USDA Organic Certi-
fication for hemp currently exists. Many believe
this certification will be applied in time.

Hemp may be either domestic or imported. It is
very important where Hemp is sourced because

of its ability to detoxiff soil and air. Asian hemp
may be planted to remove hear,y metal toxici-
ty. Hemp will absorb carbon dioxide and car-

bon monoxide from polluted air if the crop isn't
treated with care.
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About the Endocannabinoid
system (ECS)

Cannabinoid binding sites are found throughout central
nervous system (CNS) and peripheral nervous system
(PNS). Cannabinoids act as neuromodulators for a vari-
ety of processes including but not limited to:
.Motor learning
.Appetite
.Pain sensation
. Other cognitive and physical processes
.The two primary receptors CBI and CB2 and some

studies show another binding site might be found in
the brain

Phytocannabinoids
There are over 100 phytocannabinoids found in can-

nabis plants. The two most known and studied are Tet-

rahydrocannabinol (THC) which is psychotropic and

cannabidiol (CBD) which has numerous health bene-

fits and doesn't produce a euphoric high.

Cannabidiol (CBD) has been shown to help with nu-
merous diseases and disorders and effects the CB 1 and

CB2 receptors found throughout the body. CBD pro-

duces no level of toxicity in humans up to 1500 mg per

day (p/o) or 30 mg I.V.
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Methods of Extraction for Phytocannabinoids \
Ethanol Extraction t
There are many forms of ethanol extraction methods. One such method would be scientific ethanol extraction S
utilizing lab equipment. A more crude version would simply be dunking the plant in large drums of ethanol. This I
extraction method uses a harsh solvent and soaks the plant in ethanol. Some remnants of the ethanol remain and I
don't come off even after the cleaning process. This method may destroy some plant waxes and it is the cheapest f
form of extraction making it the most popular. 

h
Hydrocarbon Extraction i
During hydrocarbon extraction butane is forced or "blasted" through hemp. Like Ethanol extraction this too uses !
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attention needs to be paid to removing the hydrocarbon after the extraction or the process 
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Isolate Extraction
During isolate extraction harsh solvents are used (Butane, hexane, chloroform or others). Isolate extraction is

commonly used on hemp that has mold or been exposed to pesticides. This may change the chemical bonds of
the extracted products. Unfortunately with this extraction remnants of the harsh solvents might exist. It has been
claimed that this may degrade the effectiveness of the cannabinoids because of the harsh extraction method. It is
imperative that solvents are removed or else risk of allergic or other reactions.
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How do You Know Youore
Getting the Right Produ ct?

A lot of keywords are used on labels to draw peo-
ple to buying products. Here are some things to
look out for.

USDA Certified Organic:
Currently there is no USDA certification for hemp.
Because of this, if you are taking a product that
claims it is USDA organic the company is being
disingenuous.
Some companies will use a loophole that if <95%o

of product is USDA organic (like the MCT Oil)
then they can call the whole product organic.

99.9oh Pure:
This is just a code word for someone that is using
isolate without saying isolate. It seems appealing
like it is a better quality but isolate is powder CBD
that has been processed using toxic solvents.

0.00% THC or THC Free:
This is similar to the 999% pure. The only way to
get 100%o THC free is to bring it to isolate. Some
testing will show below trace THC after dilution
but the only way to extract all THC is using Toxic
solvents.

Know Before You Buv
If a companies website or bottle doesn't explicitly
state their method of extraction you should be cau-
tious purchasing their product. Also, if they don't
explicitly state where their hemp is grown this is
another red flag. This information should be read-
ily avalible. If the website doesn't show the whole
label somewhere then that should be a concem in
case they are hiding where or whom does their ex-
traction. 3rdparty testing is a great thing form man-
ufacturers to have because it backs up your prod-
uct. However, recently 3rd party testing sheets have
been forged. Be weary of companies that do not
want to provide you with any of this information.



Frontier CBD and Frontier CBD Cream
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Frontier CBD is derived from agricultural hemp, a renew-

able plant resource. CBD stands for oocannabidiol" and re-

fers to a portion of the hemp plant that does not contain

the psychoactive substance THC normally associated with
recreational marijuana use.

Supercritical Extractiono is used for Frontier CBD' an

advanced technology using CO2 to gently extract an

ingredient from its natural source without applying ex-

cessive heat and/or chemical solvents.

Chinese texts from the 3rd millennium BCE record use of
Cannabis sativa to relieve pain and cramps; ancient Indian
texts from 3000 years ago note the use ofbhang (ingested

marijuana as food); cannabis was used for surgical anes-

thesia in ancient China and to relieve pain in ancient Israel,

Greece, Rome, and India.

CBD has also been tried by patients for a wide variety of
psychological complaints including anxiety and depres-

sion, in particular, social anxiety, obsessive-compulsive
disorder, post-traumatic stress disorder (PTSD), panic dis-

order, and generalized anxiety disorder.

CBD hemp extract is often used as an adjunct to medi-

cations in treating patients with refractory epilepsy. Please

note that concomitant use of CBD along with anti-epileptic
drugs requires close monitoring of serum drug levels of the
prescription anti-epileptic medications. Also, it is prudent to
monitor liver function tests, especially in patients also tak-
ing valproate and other medications. Patients with epilepsy

should never start taking CBD products without the guidance

of an experienced healthcare practitioner and close monitor-
ing by the patient's neurologist or primary care physician.

CBD can affect how the liver metabolizes some prescription
(pharmaceutical) medications taken at the same time. When
adding or increasing CBD, the effect of some prescription
medications can change. One can minimize this effect by
starting with low doses of CBD, increasing in small steps

and separating doses of CBD and prescribed medications by
two hours. Please be sure to consult your licensed healthcare
provider and prescribing physician to best assess drug-herb
interactions.
Coming soon! Nutritional Frontiers will be carrying the
Frontier CBD Softgels which will be a blend of CBD and
Curcumin!

Turmeric Plus

Increases the bioavailability of CBD, making it more effec-
tive and more easily absorbed by the body. Taking Turmeric
in conjunction with CBD is highly suggested.

. Turmeric (Curcuma longa) is an antioxidant that:
r Helps with Pain and Inflammation
r Protects against free radical damage and unwanted sub-

stances in the liver.*
r It is a natural antiseptic and antibacterial agent.

r Normalizes gallbladder function*
r Aids in digestionx
r Helps maintain cholesterol levels within normal ranges*
r Supports circulation and blood vessel health*

Omega 3D II and Omega 3 Liquid 2800

Here are just a few of the ways omega 3 helps maintain
your endocannabinoid system:
r Keeps the receptors healthy and functioning properly.
r Helps you grow more receptors when you need them.
r Helps repair receptors.
r Helps synthesize cannabinoids within the body. You need

this even if you are supplementing with CBD oil!
r Helps keep your omega 6 to omega 3 ratio low. You need

this to maintain healthy membranes that can support the re-

ceptors.
r Helps create one type of cannabinoid out of another type
as needed.
r Helps create the enzymes needed to produce or degrade

cannabinoids as needed to regulate the whole system.
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